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THE VICTORIA COLONIST 

■ OFF sit FIGHT

Tuesday, May 17, 1910GULF ISLANDS ARE DRAFT OF STATIONS
- MOURNING PRESCRIBED 

IN EXTRA GAZETTE
■ HULL DISASTER

Vzé&é' Se
committee of-the Methddtet 
once:

to

RICH IN FRUIT Ncï„y.!Tk Ev.r.fl.li.*. Plan to Begin 
Crusade at 8an Francisco Before

Fistic Encounter $
s ç^aJ4%.Ssw ÆSPh"

tiens MANTELS 
GRATES 
AND TILES

NEW YORK, May 13.—The jtfo- 
poaed evangelistic crusade ’ to offset

Hi J°hn»°s. «eht is taking torin. 
two New York preachers have ac- 
ceted lnvltatione to go to San Fran
cisco and hold revival meetings as 
coiwter attractions to the hig light.

-81® the Kev- John Emsley Hall, 
one of the originators of the crusade, 
aDd U"L Rev- John Callahan. » 
™1"r' Callahan is a mission’ worker. 
The Rev. _Wm. A. Sunday, of Chicago, 
beet known as “BlUy" Sunday, the 
baseball evangelist will also go to 
San Francisco to aid In the work, it 
was said here.
„ T?® evangelists will begin their 
work several days before the fight 
New York business

confer-

IpjFisSII
into?,?',niry waa held upon one victim, 
Antoine Servant and the verdict
tnat , ne 1

-t. Victoria District

numerary; John P. Hicks, editor 
Western Methodist Recorder 

Centennial—Andrew Henderson. 
«»V=?îi0rla Weat—James A. Wood, 
at Sidney.

Esquimau— To be supplied.
James Bay—A. N. Miller.
Chinese Mission—<lhan • Ÿu Tan. 

(/apa»£® Mission—To be supplied

Indian Mission—c. M. Tate. 
Strawberry Vale—To be supplied. 
Sidney—H. s. Hastings.
Salt Spring—To be suppUed.

Nanaimo District 
Wallace 'street—Emanuel.
Haliburton street—John Pye.
Duncans—J. W. Dickinson. 
Ladysmith—Robert Wilkinson. 
Wellington—R. E. Hone.
Cedar—H. Wallbanks.
Cumberland— B. C. Freeman. 
Albernt—S. J. Booth.

Westminster District 
Queen’s avenue—C. W. Brown.

. Sixth avenue—George Si Hunt. 
Ladner—John H. Wright.
Cloverdale—a. Barlow.
Chilliwack—C. F. Connor.
Sumas—Chas. Watson.
Langley—Allan K. Sharp.

Vancouver District 
Wesley—Robert Milliken.
Central—S. S. Osterhout. Ph.D.
Mount Pleasant—Jas. P. Westman. 
Sixth avenue—E. W. Stepleford.
Grand View—R. F. Stillman.
Robson Memorial—Thomas Green. 
Mount View—J. F. Beltsam.
Grace—William Elliot 
Dunbar street—R. M. Thompson. 
Kltsliano—R. N. Powell, president of 

the conference.
Trinity—A. M. Sanford.
North Vàncouver—B. H. Balderson. 
Colllngwood—H. w. Lee.
Richmond—S. J. Green.
Maple Ridge—James Hicks.
Mission City—C. W. Whittaker. 
Dawson, Y.T.—W. Bison Dunham.
Last evening Principal Sipprell, Co

lumbian College, New Westminster, 
presided at a public meting held in 
the interests of the educational work 
of the church. .

Trees This Spring Give Prom
ise of a Bountiful Harvest 
Savs W, E, Scott, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture

Court Mourning Lasts Unti 
May 6th, 1911—Public to 
Wear Mourning Until After 
May 12th’

University of Washington De- 
• feat Victoria Law Students 

in Argument on Free Trade 
vs, Protection

ssssSSl
Montreal, Ltd., at Hull. Without hold- 
nTn.S?,6 ®ald co,"Pany criminally res- 
ponslWe, we consider It guilty of cer- 
taln Imprudence in storing a quantity 
th«.i^etonators ***" close proximity to 
tneir magazine, and also in not having 
a regular watchman on the premises; 
and we recommend the government of 

province to make such amend- 
ments to the law as will secure the 
greatest safety to the public, and that 
V? n° Çase shall factories or stores be 
kJ^owed within cities, towns or vil-

, The manager of the works, A. 
sueur, stated that all the buildings 
were sheathed with metallic siding and 

«W,th every Precaution taken 
against fire. Five water barrels were 
also always full of water. The deton
ators were stored ^5 feet from 
magazine. There were about 12,000 
caps in store, amounting to about 20 
p°cbds of fulminate of mercury, 
shhwn described how he had

moved “I* ^ed8tohave°tnhe works re! 
moved. He stated that the fire might 
|mve been first started by some Swed- 
jsh matches which he had in a drawer 
in his office. He thought mice might 
have _ set these off by nibbling 
He thought the first explosion 
caused in the mixing house. 
nJh® watchman stated that he was 

premises when the fire oo- 
fdrrc*!'- He^ had not been smoking in 
any of the buildings on the fatal Sun
day. The foreman said the fire burned 
twenty-five minutes before the 
zine blew up.

4 now

Mr. W. B. Scott, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, has recently returned 
from the Gulf Islands, where he re
ports the outlook as very promising 
for a record yield of fruit. The trees, 
said be to Colonist int^i^ïeWegr» are 
laden with blossoms are looking 
particularly healthy, and provided 
orchardists will thoroughly cultivate 
and trim the fruits good returns should 
bo made this year.

The spring has -been a very dry one, 
says Mr. Scott ,and rain would be wel
come at the present ti 
in order to conserve 
the soil will be p 
this year, and all

An extra of the British Columbia Ga
zette issued with turned rules yester
day afternoon contains the following 
official repetition of a dispatch from 
the Colonial Secretary to His Exoel- 
lenecy the Governor-General in respect 
to the prescribed court mourning for 
a period of one year and general public 
mourning for a period as yet indeter
minate, while also confirming the un
official announcements that the funeral 
of his late majesty King Edward VII 
will take place on 
20th instant:

Superior arguments in debate won 
the international contest for the Uni- 
verslty of Washington representatives 

meeting with the Victoria law 
students at the ’Carnegie Library last 
ev^hing. His Honor Judge Lampman 
presided, the judges of- the event being 
B® Rev- E. O. Miller, the Hon. D. M 

itpv^s an(* Mr. W. Blakemore.
The Seattle-University was repre

sented by Messrs. Hoover and Cham
berlain, the Victoria students 
Mr. D. S. Tait _
Sears, the pair who won the con-
o?Sk< 1fSt, Jear for ^lis city. The 
subject of debate was: ^‘Retiolved 'that 
free trade would be more beneficial to 
thÇ United States than

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Nephi Plastermen who are op
posed to the contest, have subscribed 
funds to pay the necessary preachers' 
expenses. ?

1
1 6E. Le-

Coming From Britain
r,^TD,ON’viVIay 13—Four Of the 
principal shipping companies in 
Liverpool have booked 19,770 agricul
turists and artizans for Canada 
the United States during the 
fortnight, coippar 
the corresponding

being 
and Mr. J. E.

Friday next, the"Cultivation 
e moisture in 

icularly necessary 
-. systematic thin-

nmg in order to secure good market- 
- j * There has been practically

n°«r£ama8'e *rom the spring frosts.
•Vancouver Island and Gulf Islands 

are particularly adapted to fruit cul
tivation, especially pears and preserv
ing cherries. What is wanted is the 
adoption of a more scientific and up- 
to-fiate method in cultural operations. 
In the interior of the province, fruit 
growing is a specialty, whilst here it 
is—in the great majority of 
side-line In mixed

And Manufacturers of the 
Celebrated Rosebank Lime IOttawa, May 12th, 1910. 

To His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Victoria:
“Court mourning will last until May

May 12th. Duration not fixed yet. King 
Edward’s funeral will take place on 
morning of May 20th."

Kindly give publicity 
your province.

(Signed)

*

and 
past

ed with 14,600 for 
period last yeatr.

the
.. A . a system of

Elective tariff.” The visitors chose the 
mgnatlve, the local representatives re- 
ypig in favor of protection. The argu- 

'tAii^tx?vas,keenly fou8ht out under in
arch- tôrnatlonal debating rules, twenty-one 

now minutes being allowed to each speaker, 
and-seven minutes for a reply.

In the summing up of the judges it 
developed that the delivery on either 
side was equal, but the University rep
resentatives were held to have ad
vanced better arguments and 
awarded the contest. 

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson has 
donate a shield as an 

award,” and this will be held by the 
University of4 Washington for the cur
rent year.

Raymond & Soni, Western Canada Church Work " "
LONDON,. . , May IS—The

bishop s Western Canada fund 
amounts to £19,000. three thousand 
pounds of which has been granted for 
railway mission work In the diocese 
of Qu Appelle, under Rev. D. E. Elli
son. and one thousand pounds to the 
Bishop of Athabasca for the purchase 
of mission sites.

to above in a613 Pandora Street, 
Victoria, B. C.CHARLES MURPHY.

Secretary of State.
The Gazette Extra also contains the 

proclamation of Friday, the 20th inat. 
as a day of general mourning through
out British Columbia, as it will be else
where throughout the Empire, in these 
terms:

"Whereas Friday, the 20th day of 
May, has been* fixed for the obsequies 
of his late majesty. King Edward the 
Seventh; and, whereas, -the said day 
has, toy His Excellency the Governor 
General, been proclaimed as a day of 
mournlrtg, to be observed by all per
sons throughout the Dominion of Can
ada; and, whereas, It is considered ad
visable to appoint by proclamation, the 
said 20th of»May aa a public holiday;

'Now, therefore," 
lit, by and with

cases—a
. . farming, and in

such cases it is generally the orchard 
that goes to the wall.

"Given the same care and' attention 
that are bestowed on orchards in the 
interior valleys, just as good results 
can be secured.

.Scenic Beauty
“The scenic beauty of the Gulf Is

lands can surely be nowhere excelled. 
As one winds in and out among these 
verdure-clothed beauty spots, with 
stately cedars .drooping their branches 
over the blue, sparkling water—the 
dogwood trees showing their wealth 
of pure white blooms amongst the 
dark green of the pines—and the red 
bark of the arbutus mingling with the 
brilliant green of that king of orna
mental trees, the maple, one real
izes that here is a country which has 
been richly endowed by a 
Providence."

“The geographical position of these 
Gulf Islands Is very favorable, situat
ed as they are about Oqui-distant 
from the cities of Vancouver, Vic
toria and Nanaimo, with steamship 
connection with all three places. 
Salt Spring, the largest of the Gulf 
Islands, has a population of about 
one thousand, dairying, mixed farm
ing, poultry raising and fruit grow
ing being engaged in very successful. 
There is an up-to-date co-operative 
creamery at Ganges which has been 
in operation for the past eight years 
and which ,1ms proven a great boon to 
the dairymen of the islands.

“A present conspicuous riecesslty is 
a good hotel at a favorable spot on 
Salt Spring or some other of the 
neighborly Islands, which would „„ 
of much convenience to and swell the 
number of tourists and others who 
with certainty of comfortable accom
modation would undoubtedly flock to' 
the Islands, attracted by their unrival
led scenic beauty, the delightful rides 
and drives, and the exceptional op
portunities afforded for boating, bath
ing, shooting and fishing In both 
and sea.

“With an ideal

them.
waswere

4Incorporated at Ottawa
May 13 — Incorporation

3200,000. The incorporators Include
«ês ;.ÎF-elly’ l?ssayer’ J- J- Anderson, 
and othprs, all of Cobalt. The Van-
o?UT"^lnCe kRupert Ranching Co. 
t..TanC0Uver bas been incorporated 
I™1 capital of 3300,000. other 
companies Incorporated during 
week were: The Waukesha Pulp Co 
Ro.lV11 n,100'°.0,0’ and th® Canadian 
flOOofooo " MOntrea1’ capltallzed at

I

X maga-A PIOJMEER PASSES
Minnehaha Again Afloat

, RENZANCE, Eng., May 13—The 
Atlantic Transport steamer Minne
haha, which wfts floated last Wednes- 
,day after being aground three weeks 
off Hughton, in the Stilly Islands, to- 
day safeijr passed Mounts Bay .bound 
for Falmoutli. The vessel was escort- 
tugsby 8eVen aalva®e steamers and

Newbury, one of the oldest 
and best known of the dwindling 
*roup .of pioneers, died yesterday at 
his home. His end was peaceful. Re- 
tiring Thursday night, seemingly in 
his usual health and spirits, Friday 
morning he failed to waken. Dr. 
Helmcken, Summoned when the aged 
gentleman failed to answer his daugh
ter s call,^stated that death had taken 
place, of Tieart failure, several hours 
before dawn.

The late Mr. Newbury was born’in 
Hausjope, Buckinghamshire, England, 
in 1837, coming via the Isthmus of 
Panama to Victoria in 1862. -Follow
ing his trade of harhessmaker, iVe 
opened a store in Yates street and 
only retired some fifteen years ago. 
He has been a familiar figure in the 
James. Bay district, and, withal, 
popular. A mechanical

»the
we have thought 

the advice of Our 
Executive Council, to appoint the 20th 
day ofjMay instant to be a public holi
day, to he observed as a day of general 
mourning within Our Province o* Brit
ish Columbia.”

» y
»

CAPTAIN WOLLEY 
TO GIVE ADDRESS

bountiful ASKS GRANT FROM 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Don’t Argue With Your 
Better HalfNO CELEBRATIONS 

ON VICTORIA DAY
MR. MEINZE ACQl/lTTED

president of. the Institution in 1907. 
and also cleared of the charge of 
over-certifying the cheques of his 
brother’s firm, Otto Hetnze & Co. A 
ar7'jn the criminal branch In the 

PFJW circuit Court after a
j nearly three weeks de-

cided so tonight, and he was dis
charged.

This foiled the federal government’s 
h2.ld Hfipze responsible 

Tbe navy and militia forces during the panic oL three ^ears^agcf
to attend the clty ar.e belhg invited |n violation of the national banktag
to attend the memorial service to be laws. ' -v- 8
“?ld In Parliament Square on the day Prosecutor Wise announced todav 

a Jhnerai. It Is anticipated that, the cases against F. Augustus 
that the band of the Fifth Regiment Uelnze acquitted last 
will be In attendance and will render charges of having violated 
the music in connection with the cere- hanking, laws have 
mony. ended.

The memorial address will be dellv- WiBe declared that he intends to 
ered by Captain Clive Phillips Wolley pr°seÇ?t® F. Augustus Helnze and 
and all the ministers of different de- PttQ Heln?e as well as Sanford Rob-
nominatlons will be asked to attend *h80n and Carlos Wlnterfleld on
and take part In so far as time Is avail- charges of haying spirited away the 
able. The time of the service has been b S,1!”! the Hnlted Copper Company, 
tentatively arranged for 3 p.m. The ,.^.id today that he Is
Lieutenant-Governor, the heads of the ÎSSffS" with^ Wall street, and will go 
government and the civic authorities develop his cop-
will all be present PeJ .properties. He claimed that his

legal troubles cost him 35,000,000 In 
valu™eyS feeS a-Pd ,n depreciated

If there is, anything the matter
with the plumbing in the bath
room, kitchen or water-closet. 
Get the plumier and get him 
quick. Our phone is 1854. Shop 
opposite the Skating Rink.

most
_ genius, he

was ever ready to place his skill at. 
the disposal of his neighbors. Fieri 
culture was with him more than a 
hobby, and his dahlias have long been 
famous at the shows of cut flowers 

He took a keen interest iii public 
affairs though of a retiring nature. He 
was one of the strong advocates of. 
confederation in the early days of the 
colony. A fervid Britisher at heart 
be was a strong Imperialist.

He was very widely known In Vic
toria, and the news of his death will 
everywhere be ; received with regret 
On every hand sympathy with thé 
members of the family in the sudden 
and irreparable loss .which they have 
sustained is being expressed.

The late Mr. Newbury is survived 
by si* children, his wife having died 
ta 1888. The eldest son, John C. New
bury, is the present collector of cus
toms .at this port C. W. Newbury 
the second son, was for many years 
connected with the Victoria post 
office. The daughters are: Mrs. H. 
t' AIa wm Mrs' K- J- Middleton, Mrs. 
bury Wllson and Miss Hattie New-

Army and Navy Will Be Invit
ed to Attend Public Memor
ial Service in Parliament 
Square - •

Representative from Stewart 
Seeks Money for Sewerage, 
Sidewalks and Street Im
provements. forMining Town

l This Month’s Festivities Aban
doned by Citizen’s Commit
tee—Indians’ Tribute to the 
Late King

Hayward & Dods
! Sanitary Plumbers

TAKE NOTICEObe

Bride to present aridsupport the re-
nf etînPfn?iS.fellow cl*l*ens for a grant 
of 330,000—320,000 to be devoted to 

and otber necessary works of 
01î/nd *10'0a# t°r the construc- 

ment*f and street lmprove-
,Mr' j. Fred. Ritchie, the Gov

ernment engineer, who has just re
turned. from Stewart, was also nresent
requhes[nteiVît* by X"'

.J1 ^ expected that the decis
ion of the Government will 
nounced at an early date.

That I, W. M. Harlow, by occupation 
Camp Superintendent, of Victoria, Brit
ish Colunfbia..

After thirty days (36) intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of

offleialXatiTra ?ay c®lebrations of an 
a‘ A*,“re bave been abandoned.

,tbis decision last night 
were influences16 ^ltlzea8’ Committeeconc6eXUnno?ti

Tn° the nnLby the 8entlment evinced
Day festivuTe°neimec,t of the Empire 
^»ay iestivlties in Great Britain nnri
more than everything else hv tsé sSW.dy J°y,alty aad the 8biunty but 
am,C wh ,ee lng displayed by the IndiT 
the vih? Were to bave Participated in 
tb® Victoria Day regatta.
. 7^7at! . Race when the King, our 
oSI of etnh ' 18 HUSt dead?” excliimed 
Secrete e,th?e aaV,vea when asked by 

McGaflum whether his fel-
ôaTe îeU,dh b® depended °n to partici
pate in the regatta of May 24th In
It as* «ranged' be’ns declded t0 bold

dav»eofd6th of,ceIebr,atlng within a few 
VU Ji sifuneral °f King Edward 
Tnsie as abhorrent to the mind of the
untie?' i Tbose, wb0 had entered races 
untied in protest. As the regatta’s
andXmihXJ16 Jndian competitions, 
fr ’ d°ubtless, because of the strik- 
1-5, ®vlden=® °t the respect, reverence 
th^r6 l0.V6rr?f the natlves towards 
their great King beyond the seas," 
i“® committee concluded that it was 
?nsÜTbl!_to cal1 the festivities off 
hLVLiri8®1 t0 undo all that has 
De2 done in preparation.

T?at the Victoria Day celebrations 
In Victoria be abandoned out of re- 
a®e°t to the memo,y of the late King 
Edward VII. was the resolution that 
moüsiybmltted Snd was carried unanl-

™,^uburegald to tbe subscriptions 
Which have been received from eltl-
f??fhiî*sWaSA declded to return them 

,hn? expen9e that has been meurreid will be paid out of 
propriation made by the city.

night on 
federal 

not yet been
_ . . -- Lands

and Works of Victoria, British Colum
bia, for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. E. corner of lot 8, Renfrew District 
thence north 60 chains to N. E. 
of lot 8, thence east 20 chains 
60 chains, east 40 chains, thence 
11 chains to N. E.

lake

. climate and all
these attractions, these beautiful is
lands are destined to take their place 
as among the most favorable residen
tial portions of this fa’lr province.".

corner 
south 
south 

lot 92, 
corner

. H chains to
boundary lot 8, thence east 20 

chains to place of commencement.
The above described land 

208 acres, more or less.

corner of 
thence west 80 chains to N. W. 
of lot 92, thence northbe an-

LABOR PREMIER
Newfoundland Fisheries

fisheries for any ofie who would or- 
a 9°ld storage system between 

Newfoundland and the United

ALBERNI TO HÎm

ton^hoXTheXTfë o\ Z3' MIddle-Services at Edmonton.
EDMONTON, May 13.—Details have 

been completed for a monster parade Chi«,. a n
funeral”' AU tb! Ig® "**"**£ Aim May 13,-The

500 soldiers, and 2,500 school children* Associating the Intemational
will be in line, and a special mem- today * °f PoUce ended
orial service will be held, at which a PresfdenT |r1 Vïere cboéen:
huge orchestra and chorus wUl assis” ton (re elMtort? d«?J V,eSter’ WaehlnK- 
Local Daughters of the Empire have’ urer Ha^-ty a Carr nfT a"d tr®,as- 
:e“lved a wlre from Queen Alex- The ’ next meetin^wiil b^ heM K' 
andra thanking them for offers of cheater. neia in Ro“
condolence.

Australia’s New First Minister le Re
orient of Remarkable Demon- 

strations.

containing
manager of Dodwell & Co., Tn ‘ TotL 
onto, all the children 
this city.
,„Tbe fuaeral takes place from the 
famlly residence, 136 South Govem- 
ment street, on Monday at 2.30
?nCn°iX?nd fr0m the Reformed Epis
copal Church at 3

Dated March 7th, Xto. HARLOW'are residents of
MELBOURNE, May 13—Mr. Andrew 

Fisher, the new Labor Premier of the 
Australian commonwealth, has arrived 
here after a triumphal progress all the 
way-from Brisbane, being almost mob
bed by his admirers at every stopping 
place. s

Vast crowds awafted Mr. Fisher’s ar
rival at the railway station here, and 
the scepe was one of wild enthusiasm. 
v\hen the new Premier arrived at the 
great exhibition building somewhat later 
the demonstration by masses of enthus
iastic workers was repeated.

Mr. Fisher has exhibited 
self-restraint under unparalleled 
dltions. His speeches, while 
nervous interests, are

NOTICE
States. I, John Day, hereby give notice that 

one month from date hereof will

îftin°^menC?< °n the lst day of July, 
1910, of my license to sell intoxicating 
liquors, at the premises known as the 
Esquimau Hotel, situated In the dis
trict of Esquimau, B. C.

May 8 th, 1910.

ap-p.m.
-------------------------------—

Empress Breaks Record
MONTREAL, May 13 — The Em 

press of Britain, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co.'s first Empress from 
e>t. Lawrence this year, which sailed 
22“ Quebe= May 8tb, has started 
n.id 12n by l0wering the record
of iJiLd61" S Ster 8blp. the Empress 
of Ireland, over the Cape Race route 
by one hour and à half Th« ti,— ’
toda* °f„®tltain arrived kt Liverpool 
today (Friday) at- 3.30

SPELLS SUCCESS
"rzj* Jb; proposed Inauguration 

Chin» bn~ bydraullc proposition on
bright to k,hnea,ï Port A'bemi, was 
Drought to the city yesterday by
D. McCombe, who has come down for 
n^tiPurS°se of establishing a co” 
nection for some large blocks of AJ-
new’df81 î6tate which he owns. The 
new departure at Alberti has been taken by a lyndicete from Nome who 
have located prospectors on the Creek 
during the past few days. These men 
to aaaounced, will continue
to examine the creek’s washinvo 
thoroughly during the summer and”?!, 
*y Xall. the. returns warrant it the
dr£uhCatei >W11 Put ,n a <250^000 hy-
on a ïarPgenseaaiêd Pr°Ce6d fo op6rat® 

Mn McCombe, who is staying at 
dnf Empress Hotel, says that the in- 
dleatlotii pn China Creek are good
ed aompaay Is block-^r, by. fa 1 tore to Obtain unlmpeach-
ation tilths hi ^l1®68 for tHeform- 
atton of the big plant are good.
AlhsrnikJnS,,°f feneral conditions at 
Alberti, Mr. McCombe said that 
evervone was enthusiastic and hopp- 
tiX T sPih '^ere solhg In all the 

hid the 1,016,8 during the past 
week had accommodated more people
mnnthXf Lrad h,ad durlne the entire 
month of May last year. The rail- 
^lay^ construction was going ahead; 
?h. r?,pld y as could be expected and
tilted L Th 1 Very ,lkely be com- 
Lakl w “S lower end of Cameron 
Lake by September. This point
Trom Alberaf1”8’ *8 ab°Ut 20 mil®8

onTh,® I?681!?" ,of tabor Is a serious 
one in the district just now. Ordin
ary laborers are receiving from 32 5d 
a day upwards, and there Is plentv 

ride to make a of work for all who want It • nty 
Shortly before Mr. McCombe left a 

campaign to thoroughly organize the 
SYDNEY, N. S„ May 13.—The Har- ®5>afd 01 Trade was inaugurated *ith 

bor Breton, Newfoundland, fishing S°°d prospects of succeess. The town 
schodner Excelda, which arrived In 18 wide awake and alive and nroner 
port last tight, reports the loss of ty Prices are advancing weekly a 
two of her crew, Refer Meaney of E- Waterhouse has just applied for 
Salmonier, .and Isaac Redout of Gar- a record of 500 Inches In Sproat River 
nshore Fortune on Tuesday on Quero f°r the purpose of erecting 
bank. Meaney and Redout left the h°uee to supply light and 
vessel that morning to attend to their the town, 
trawls, t>ut the heavy fog shut 
down and they were unable to find 
their vessel when they set out to re- 

Captain Lewis cruised around, 
in the neighborhood for a couple of 
days but could find no trace of the 
men. Although there is a chance that 
lhey P&ke<$ *P by some other

!î L* ?e&red that both men have 
perished from cold and

theSenator Clark Sella
heraE^anK'gkMo7a1utW.ty,,fh^tthe

papers transferring the Senator Clarkl ff:Prp0pertle8 to the Amalgamated 
Copper Company would be signed 
wRhln.a day or two. The property 
wbtohNt- is stated will be transferred 
consists of all the copper mines in 

and Butte reducton works 
where the Clajk ores have been treated!

Freight Rates on Lumber
OTTAWA, May 18.—The board of 

railway commissioners issued an 
order In connection with the applica 
tlon of the Canadian

W. JOHN DAY.
remarkable - , STUMP PULLING.

rpHB DUCREST PATENT STUMP PUL- 
' m?de ,n four sizes. Our smallest

w-tbh,-ne Wh‘^eVÿ„°? .iî| o/Tire.^'ik

gUVST‘V
a»l kinds of up to date tools for land clear- 
i"*’ Particulars and terms ap
ply 466 Burnside road, Victoria, E C.

con- 
reassuring 

uncompromising 
as regards the land tax and the financial 
supremacy of the national parliament.

The opinion is strongly held In Labor 
cirrles that the Fisher ministry Intend 
to pass a law granting to the different 
Australian states an annual sum of 
about 325,009,000 for ten years from De
cember next B

The Melbourne eight hours 
stration has been 
masses into a

. . _ „ Lumbermen^
Association for disallowance of the 
lumber tariff of the C. P. R, q. t. R 
and Canadian Northern. P.m... The appli
cation was dismissed so tax' as the 
rates for lumber for domestic use is 
concerned.

Politician Takes Hie LifeÆffapJïS;
tint. polltlcal Ieader, commit

ted suicide today in the offices of Dr
to,u^'no. Tlnft0n' ‘n the Donaldson 
building. Judge Corrigan was a

J' Bryan’ and had been 
delegate to several of the party’s na
tional conventions. He waa once pro-
rSakniwngX0r£ ‘hea^tUnty’ N° m°tlye

The. . railways, however,
have been ordered to file by June 
15th a new tariff on lumber for ex
port, which in general is to be lower 
than that now in effèct.

Only 25 Per Cent Taken

smsSÉHSof 326,000,000, subscriptions for which 
closed at the Bank of Montreal today. 
It la understood that the public 
scrtptlons amounted to about 
cent, bift as the whole 
underwritten, Mr. Fielding may con
gratulate himself on securing for Can- 
ada the full amount of the loan on 
the tenps secured. ^

the ap-demon- 
converted by the 

T . . vast popular rejoicing over 
the Labor triumph at the federal polls 
A procession of the different trades » 
mile long, numbering 200,000 
passed through the 
way.

WAREHOUSE FOR G.T.P.—-------------- -—o--------------------—

A Physiological Freak
MILAN, May 13.—Ditto Tacomonl, a 

young shoemaker living at Poggisbonsi 
near Siedh, appeared at the latter place 
a few days ago to undergo medical In- 
spection for military conscription. The 
doctors in attendance made the astound
ing discovery that Dlno has his heart on 
the right side, his liver on the left. Such 
a case of situs vlscerum Inversus is 
very rare. A specialist summoned to 
tne consultation, however, says that 
though this right-hearted phenomenon 
wears his heart on the wrohg side, there 
is no reason why he shouldn’t be a long 
liver, as the digestive apparatus Is quite 
normal in Its action. Tacomonl is to be 
experts ** * comml88*on ot Physiological

UPISLAND SERVICE Structure Costing $12,500 to .be Built 
in Conjunction With Wharf 

Street Docks.
sub. 

25 perpersons, 
city cheering all the and New *>fredule of Steamers Plying Be

tween Here and Comox is 
Announced.

loan
Fisheries Arbitration

sûEHr%sf5dBaoEiE
of the staff, left today for The Hague 
Mr Simpson and Mrs. Simpson will' 
make a stenographic report for the 
Canadian counsel in the fisheries 
case. Expert stenographers will also 
be employed by the American side 
R. Venning, chief clerk of the fisheries 
branch of the marine department 
■who is an authority on all matters 
connected with international fishery 
treaties and regulations, will leave 
on the 20th for The Hague to act in 
an advisory capacity to the 
dian counsel.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Develop
ment Company is. abopt to construct 
a large frame warehouse

NECKLACE’S ADVENTURE

week ago and which would have seri- 
ousljt interfered with the business of 

merchants has been averted
TVatiFl *5e Sftqrts ot the Board of

and the courtesy of Captain 
ïlvAnP'n, Tbe n®w schedule which was 
Ftven out yesterday makes only one 
change and that one is immaterial. The
oneeT,fe^rer fr0m tbls port will sail 
on Tuesday morning as usual, but at
Si The Immi?*»tead 8even as formerly. 

I he complete schedule is as follows-Victm-la-Nanaimo-Unlon-Cemox sTrl
vice. Efective Monday, May Mth the 

More Wool Duty Asked ™ ,sCltiL°f NanaImo" will be placed
OTTAWA, May 13—Representatives toria’tvero'r,,1"0 at6’ 8alllng fr°m VIc- 

Ol the Canadian wool-raising indu!! at aidS?5.ÏS?dty at 6 a m" calling 
try. headed by Mr. Smith M. P for falandTo, ti-LKUi?,er I?land’ Theti! 
North Middlesex, had an Interview ion R.v ii.H b?u Nanaimo and Un
yesterday with the mitistor1 ofer:ST Snto^whet’^ufflcien! bu^™^* 
toms,. in which they pointed out that Logging Camn 88 °®ers-cPers0.arCv°tn TW°0i 18 absolutely nt routed “IffS Maand f^6-"8/111®1 
to! ‘a® S'Lr88 of sheeP rals- "Queen City” will be placed olf th.

Canada The subject was dis- above route, sailing from Victorians 
cussed at length in the presence of P-m- every Tuesday, (from Vnnnno^ ° 
representatives of the woolen manu- No. 3 shed every Wednesday a^Vif 
facturera, among thèm Mr. Thoburn, a m->> calling at Marble Bay ^Rlfihhü 

p’ North Lanark, who intimât- ®fy’ Rowell -River, Lund, Camnben 
ed that they would have no objection 5ive1’ Quathlaski Cove, Menzies Bav 
4° a protective duty of 5 cents per Slranlt® Bay, Rock Bay™ Kno! b!v 
pound on wool, as suggested, provld- |a"?ners, McKinnons, Cafe? Poiti 
lng a corresponding tariff allowance o?„rt Kusen, Salmon River, EnternrUe’

Work Is being actively proeeouted on H^dy8^1”18,’ SuW“l?^ort'JRupert’ 
the new Llllooet bridge.

. . . . , off Wharf
street to be used in conjunction with 
the new docks now being built. The 
building will be one storey in height 
covered with an iron roofing. Its 
c°8t be 812,500. The purpose for

ÎVV8 t0ube buiIt ia to store the 
freight brought to port' by the G T 
P. vessels. *’
. A ballllng Permit has been 
to Aid. W. M. Ross for the 
of a frame one 
Wilson street at

Lost by branch Marqui.e and Much 
Despised by People to Whom it Train Robbers Captured

. ^Arizona. May 13.—Sher
iff Carl Hayden and a posse arrived 
here today with the Maricopa train 
robbers. Ernest Woodson, the young
est, emerged from an arroyo in which 
they were hidden near the Vikol mine 
when Hayden’s automobile appeared. 
He demanded water, and was told 
that he was pnder arrest The youth 
was so famished that he paid no heed, 
only appealing for water again and 
again,r and drinking almost a gallon. 
He, Bhd his brother, Oscar, both in 
their teens, were too weak after their 
eighty mile desert 
fight.

>'

b®r °* » Prominent aristocr^cTamTly— 
who had been stopping for a few davs at

had disappeared from her room. 
.,fU1f1ï!on, feU on ® messenger boy, 
Alfred Paul, who admlteed his guilt to 
the poUce, but declared that the neck
lace had been taken from him by his 
mother. The Mother corroborated her 
sons statement, while expressing aston
ishment that so much trouble should be 
made about “a trashy little trinket”

The necklace ' was no longer in her 
possession, and Mme. Paul exnlained 
t^al If looked so cheap and tawdry that 
she had. given It to her daughter-in-law 
who resides in the Rue Bee retan 

Mme. Paul Junler diaplayed an equal 
contempt for the "string of glass bead." She told the police thit she“üd 
the necklace to her Kttle girl to wear 
but as It was much too wide she had re 
moved about half the beads 

All the missing pearls were found In a 
bo„ramong buttons and hooks and eyes 

The marquise was so delighted at thé 
recovery of her treasure that she de! 
cided not to prosesote the Paul family

issued 
erection 

storey dwelling on 
a cost of 11,600. 

,»J°Z,Canuget 8 nlce refreshlng cup of 
tea, nice bread and butter and cake 
or nice light lunch at Direct Importing 
Tea and Coffes Store, 1307 Broad Sti

General’s Bon an Apache
PARIS, May 13. — Among three 

accused apache sailors who were judged 
on Saturday last by the 8

Cana-
... - naval court-

martial for assaulting another sailor and 
stabbing him With a knife to steal a 
bottle of wine, was Claude Sauret. the 
son of General Sauret, chief of 
the military governor of Paris.

General Sauret gave evidence before 
the court. The old soldier, who was 
deadly pale, said that he felt It was his 
dut/ to defend his son. Since his son 
met with an accident, the doctors had 
recognized that he was not responsible 
forb18 actions. The general, with tears 
til his eyes, made an appeal to the mlll-
s1to.3.U1ge8.HWh?’ however- sentenced 
Sauret to three years’ imprisonment. 
H1; two co-adcused go( only one year 
and the benefit of thé first offenders’

-o
Theft of Jewelry

fn?'?£PNT0’ May 13—Incessant work 
for three days and two niehts on
tive t°Lthe Wh0le 01 Toronto’s °det«!
c^°erCl„ra^tar t^r mtn ^

l3,000CworthW(ît1 jevvelry efhe IF 

fed. The men under arrLt .re’în"
b^en U^nPgbUa?45aJarcbaff^ w^e tas" *
TÎÜïa » “ Vïiïi, ’Sts;; â

Cromble, of 54 Winti^.j 803 Henry 
clerk, aléo chwwed 8treet’ a
rings, whlchuifee Thf'
chatelane ww» . a 8Hyer mesh 
on Friday evening, Ap^ 2^r*’ McCo>

staff of

Ss.

given
: a power 

power to
Mr. McCombe is strictly of the Al- 

bfni talth- He believes In the town
c»o«in |it8n?ltUI'e: H® 8aya that the 
Canal Is the natural highway from
thî.PîhlrlM to. the Ranama Canal and 
that the Montreal Star, which, in a 
recent Issue declared that the larg! 
681 g5aln ctovators In the world would 
Gtite righl6 erected Alberti,

,, LOi-'DON, May 18:—The plan for 
tne colonial courts In the Crystal 
ptiace in connection with the festival 
of Empire have been opened.

-o
Mr. F. M. Scotte, from Nelson, B.C., 

Is In town on a. business visit.
wasexposure.1

>

»
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CORN FOR FORAGE O

By J. H. Grisd^le, of the Ot 
Farm.

Corn for forage or ensild 
grown to advantage in al 
Canada at present occupiec 
stockmen. Results have 
in every case where effort! 
to grow it, but this has vd 
to wrong cultural methods 
suitable varieties grown, r3 

\v verse climatic peculiarities] 
Reasons for Growing I

The reasons for growing 
tempt to grow this forage 1 
stock are kept in any 
and cogent. A few of then!

1. As a plant capable 
amount of valuable forage 
.iety of soil and climatic d 
without an equal.

2. When

no

¥

num

properly pres 
ensilage or dried, it can be 
render other less palatable 
acceptable to farm animals.

3. It is the best plant 
ing that can be grown to ad
it is .practically a perfect 
pose, hence it helps to solve 
of how to furnish an abund; 
ply of succulent food for 
feeding of dairy or beef cah 

4t ' When properly growl 
ed.'as' ensilage, it is the eq 

1 to toots in feeding value a 
can! .however, generally sj 
chtlply grown and 
roots.

I

more eas

5- The labor of growini 
. is of a character much more] 
form and much less arduous I 
ing an; acre of roots of any di

6. Corn being a cultivai 
serves well to clean the la] 
frptn weeds, so fitting it fJ 
and putting it into shape to s 
or hay.

7. Corn is a gross feede! 
pended upon to make good 1 
abundant supply of plant fo 
reason, particularly well a] 
that place in the rotation 1 
vegetable matter and a fairly 
barn yard manure unite to si 
titles of plant food suitable 
stem growth rather than for

8. The growing of corn 
tion of the arable land on the 
of lyreping more cattle and 
revenue as well as 
ply So essential 
tility.

9- Corn when preserved 
be stored much more cheap 
space than any other rough; 
stored in this way it will keei 
is always ready to feed.

10. In thirty years’ expl 
ing in the Ottawa valley, the] 
all kinds of grain crops utterj 
seen hay so light as to not paj 
and roots and potatoes practi 
all that time he has never S' 
the corn crop. There has alw 
profitable return from the fie

The land should be plou! 
rounded ridges exactly 10 ft. f 
to centre. All necessary culti* 
so done as to preserve the ri 
of.the ridges, and the dead 
•be kept clean and should open 
ditch, thus insuring good draj

In planting, the first 
down the middle of the ridge 
on the same ridge, one on eacl 
away. Thus the rows on the 
be uniformly 3 ft. 6 in. apart £ 
of dead furrows .

augment 
to the mainte

f

row

When to Sow
sown as eCorn should be 

and soil conditions permit. F 
the end of May, according to c 
on, is a very good rule. Ver} 
do to sow later than June 51 
when soil is warm and dry.

Methods of Seedii 
Corn for forage or ensilage 

:ed in rows or hills. If plante 
usually advisable, the rows sh 
p inches (3 ft. 6 in.) 
fchould stand about 8 inches 
In seeding, it would not be 
to sow as sparsely as .this. It 
ft rather heavier seeding and t 
ftie desired thickness with a h 
Be 6 or 8 inches high.
Ë If land intended for 

Blether from the presence of 
Bich grass, it is usually ad\ 
■hills. The hills should be at 
Bh way and from 3 to 5 ke: 
■nted in each hill.

apar
a

corn

Early Crop Treatrx
: few days after seeding, s 
:h day in warm weather, c 
day in cool weather, itxis 1 
ield with a slant tooth has 
with

â
a light smoothing 

break the crust destroy 
warm the soil, thus 

le corn. A few days after 1 
when it can be seen distin 
ften advisable to run the 1 
ow over it again. This till 
pi across the rows. Sub] 
pill need to be done with

encoi

I

•X


